Victory Elementary School Distance Learning- 1st Grade
Teacher

Virtual Office Hours

Zoom Meetings

Check your teacher’s website for additional
resources/links.

Reach out to your teacher if you need anything or
have any questions.

Meetings will begin the week of
April 20th.

Nemerow
Clark
Shipp
Willis

Tuesdays 10:00am-11:00am
Tuesdays 11:00am-12:00pm
Wednesdays 10:00 – 11:00am
Wednesdays 11:00am – 12:00pm

Thursdays 11:00 – 11:30am
Wednesdays 12:00 – 12:30pm
Fridays 1:00 – 1:30pm
Thursdays 1:00 – 1:30pm

April 27th-May 1st
Fun Challenge Activity: Pete the Cat and the Birthday Party Mystery

Reading
*Read every day!*

Writing

Choice 1

Choice 2

Choice 3

Choice 4

Choice 5

Listen to the story: Mrs.
Nemerow’s Read AloudWhat the Ladybug Heard
at the Zoo
Make a puppet show
with the setting and
characters! Create the
zoo scenery, and make
a ladybug to fly around.
Re-tell the story to
someone else!
Write about something
that has really happened
to you.

Try to read and listen to
these interactive nonfiction books:

Listen to the story
Animals: Black and
White on Tumblebooks.
After reading, see if you
can ask your own animal
riddle to a friend or
family member.

You be the teacher!
Read a book to someone
at your house. Then ask
that person questions
like a teacher would:
-Who are the
characters?
-Where is the setting?
-What is the main idea?
-What was the problem?

Choose 5 words from
the word wall.
Practice reading the
words and
find the words in an old
magazine, newspaper, or
cereal box. Cut out the
words and glue them on
a piece of paper.

Listen to Mrs. Shipp’s
read aloud, The Perfect
Pet . What do you think
is the perfect pet and
why? Use this paper to
write your opinion.

Complete the Alphabet
Write using ANIMALS as
the topic. Write an
animal for each letter of
the alphabet.

Write a note thanking
someone in your family
for something kind they
did for you. What did
they do? Why was it
kind?

Writing Ideas with Mrs.
G

Hello, Baby Panda!
Arctic Foxes: Secrets of
Survival

Read about an animal on
Pebble Go and complete
the research paper
about the animal.

Math

Science/SS
Animals

For weekly Encore
activities click here.

Listen to this story: Miss
Clark’s Read Aloud about
coinsMonster Money
and work on this Coins
activity

Practice math skills using
Dreambox.

Ordinal numbers to 10
Listen to Mini Lesson
from Mrs. Willis and
Work on this Ordinal
Numbers Activity

Time to the hour and
half hour-What time do
you wake up? Eat
breakfast? Eat lunch?
Play outside? Eat
dinner? Go to bed?

Story problems to 10
Create a story problem
using either addition or
subtraction. What is the
equation and solution?

Watch this Brain Pop Jr
video to learn about the
different types of
animals:
Classifying Animals

Look through the Animal
Characteristics power
point.

Listen to Miss Clark read
What Am I? By Moira
Butterfield.
Can you guess what the
animal is before the
book is over?

Come up with your own
What Am I? Book! Write
down different
characteristics of an
animal. Have your family
members guess what it
is!
Bonus: Email or send a
picture of your writing to
your teacher-see if she
can guess what it is!

Check out your teacher’s
pets on their flipgrid!

For Mrs.Kiser's school
counselor resources
click here.

For Mrs.Diaz's extra
reading support click
here.

For Mrs. Ghazzaoui’s
language resources click
here.

Look out your window.
What types of animals
do you see?

For Mrs. Song's basic
skills resources click
here.

What is the difference
between a domestic
animal and a wild
animal? Give different
examples of each.

For Mrs.Sullivan's
enrichment activities
click here.

Check your email for
your teachers code and
your ID.

